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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. Which configuration issue is preventing
the OSPF neighbor from being established between the two
routers?
A. R2 should have its network command in area 1.
B. R1 interface Gi1/0 has a larger MTU size.
C. R2 is using the passive-interface default command.
D. R1 has an incorrect network command for interface Gi1/0.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

You are the Office 365 Administrator for your company. You
manage SharePoint Online for an Office 365 tenant.
The site collection administrator receives an email message
reporting that the resource usage reaches the warning
level.
You need to increase the resource quota for the site
collection.
Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run?
A. NEW-SPOSITEGROUP
B. SET-SPOUSER
C. SET-SPOSITEGROUP
D. SET-SPOTENANT
E. SET-SPOSITE
Answer: E
Explanation:
The StorageQuota parameter of the SET-SPOSITE command specifies
the storage quota in megabytes of the site
collection.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/fp161394.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Umgebung vorbereiten, um sicherzustellen, dass
die Webadministratoren die Webanwendungen so schnell wie
mÃ¶glich bereitstellen kÃ¶nnen.
Welche drei Aktionen sollten Sie nacheinander ausfÃ¼hren?
Verschieben Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Aktionen aus
der Liste der Aktionen in den Antwortbereich und ordnen Sie sie
in der richtigen Reihenfolge an.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1:
First you create a storage account using the Azure portal.
Step 2:
Select Automation options at the bottom of the screen. The
portal shows the template on the Template tab.
Deploy: Deploy the Azure storage account to Azure.
Step 3:
Share the template.
Scenario: Web administrators will deploy Azure web apps for the
marketing department. Each web app will be added to a separate
resource group. The initial configuration of the web apps will
be identical. The web administrators have permission to deploy
web apps to resource groups.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-resource-manager/r
esource-manager-quickstart-create-templates-us

NEW QUESTION: 4
Click on the Exhibit Button to view the Formula Sheet. The
delta of an option is:
A. The sensitivity of the option value to changes in
B. The sensitivity of the option value to changes in
C. The sensitivity of the option value to changes in
D. The sensitivity of the option value to changes in
Answer: B
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